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ABSTRACT
A Pilot project was initiated by Shell Petroleum Development
Company of Nigeria Limited in 1981 with specific aims and
objectives. Site selection, survey, pond construction method
and fish production with regards to experiences gathered and
gained, problems and solutions SQ far obtained are discussed.
Trial of fresh water fish species to check their adaptability
to brackish water ponds were carried out and the exciting
results of the growth rate of these species when compared with
the traditional local brackish water species selected for
culture are reported. Extension Programme so far carried out
is briefly described.
INTRODUCTION
SHELL, the pioneer and major oil production company in Nigeria
operates in three main zones namely upland, swamp and offshore.
Shell realises that the main occupation of the people living
in the upland zone is subsistence farming whereas those in
the swamp or riverine area are basically artisanal fishermen.
In order to raise the .standard of living of the people living
within its areas of operation Shell in 1965 started involving
itself in agricultural projects in the upland zone through
qualified Extension Advisers who provide free technical
advice and provision of improved varieties of crops to help
the farmers, help themselves. Meanwhile nothing in the form
of agriculture was being done by the company to assist the
villagers dwelling in the vast swampy zone. Within this zone
is situated the tidal mangrove Swamp and the evergreen thick
forest of the Niger Delta. Shell, realising that South East
Asian countries like the Philippines,Malaysia, Indonesia,
Taiwan, etc0 with tidal mangrove swamps have developed high
skill and level of fish farming, and also realising that
Nigeria is blessed with over one million hectares of tidal
mangrove swamp which is a great potential to produce much of
her needed fish protein, decided to establish a Pilot Fish
Farm at Ogbe-Ijoh village near Warri in Bendel State of
Nigeria in 1981/82 at an initial capital cost of N05 million
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Much work had not been done by the Government in this area and
so data were not available to,help Shell. The project is
batically for research and development of fish culture in the
tidal mangrove swamp of Nigeria with the desire to share
experiences.gained with local, State and Federal Agencies and
Higher Educational Institutions, mangrove swamp communities,
persons or corporations whose interest and responsibility are
concerned with fish farming in the mangrove areas. Shell's
goal is to create avenues for jobs, income and food within the
mangrove area by producing improved fish species.
The water in the mangrove swamp is naturally brackish but the
Shell Fish Farm, Ogbe-Ijoh , is within an area which-is
annually affected by the influence of the River Niger high
flood from September to November which reduces the salinity
of the water to near zero. This knowledge has prompted fresh
water species to be introduced into,the Farm with exciting
results. Ponds are stocked after filling them with fresh
water from Ogbe-Ijoh creek. Fresh water fish species so
stocked gradually adapt themselves to changes in salinity
when the water becomes brackishduring the dry season.
This presentation is based mainly on experience gained from
the Shell Fish Farm as from September, 1981 - August, 1986
through trials and demonstration of biological and commercial
feasibility of fish culture in the tidal mangrove swamp. Our
main interest is centred aro'and the Niger Delta basin and any
other areas cf the tidal mangrove swamp where the water becomes
fresh during the flood season and gradually brackish during the
dry season. In such a situation as at Ogbe-Ijoh fresh water
as well as brackish water fish species could be cultured with
great 'commercial advantages.
SITE SELECTION
For a site to be considered suitable, the following factors
ate critically examined:
Water quality,
Vegetation,
Soil,
Topovraphy,
Tides, tidal range and land elevation, and
Climate.
Other factors are accessibility, seed stocks, labour, capital
and market.
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WATER QUALITY
Some recommenaed water quality Standards usually considered
for suitability of a site are as follows:-
parameter
pH
Total Alkali-
nity
Temperature
Salinity
Turbidity
Polluta nts oil
and grease
Heavy metal
VEGETATION
Standard Ogbe-Ijoh
Creek Water
65 - 9.0 6.7 - 6.9
20 - 150 mg 28 - 40 mg
CaCO3/1 CaCO3/1
24 - 32°C 25 - 31°C
0-5 ppt (fresh
water spp.) 0.025-2.709ppt
5-26 ppt (brackish
water spp)
26-32 ppt (salt water
spv)
U-32 ppt (euryhaline spp)
50 NTU maximum wet season,
green water colour
preferable
0.0mg/1 preferable up to 2.0mg/1
maximum. Avoid sites near oil
pipes rigs and flowstations
Avoid sites near industry.
Site with medium to low/sparse mangrove trees is preferred.
High mangrove trees, tall trees, raffia palms, thorn trees
are unsuitable because they are difficult to clear, cut and
pack. Moreover their numerous roots make it hard to
construct dikes.
Recommendations on vegetation for selecting a site are
presented b'elow:-
Type and Density of Vegetation Recommendation
No vegetation Ideal, area limited
Short sparse mangrove Desirable, area unlimited
Short dense mangrove Suitable
Large, high mangrove Unsuitable, avoid
Raffia palms, thorn trees and
other trees Unsuitable, avoid.
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TOPOGRAPHY
The slope of the land should be gentle,0.5% or less to
facilitate drainage. Land should not be ridged or rolling OK
divided by creeks. When water begins to flood the site the
lowest and drainage points will be coverd Eirst and the
highest points last. A knowledge of this will enable one to
locate the gates.
Soil Profile at Shell Farm
soft muddy surface
0-5 : Soft muddy surface
5-30 : hard, compact layer with
clay, silt and mangrove roots
30-50 hard, compact, more clay with
silt, less mangrove roots
50-100 : brown to grey plastic clay with
no roots
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' SOIL
Clayey soil is preferred for building of dikes because it is
impervious to seepage which is °he of the greatest problelus
that could be encountered. The recommendations on soil for
selection of site for fish farmS are given below;-
Types of Soils Recommendation
Clay Ideal
Sandy clay Ideal
Clay with few mangrove roots Desirable
Clay with many mangrove roots Suitable
Loamy or sandy soil with little
clay Unsuitable, avoid
Soft soil of any type Unsuitable, avoid
It is important to examine the soil profile down to a depth of
1.0 meter with the use of soil auger, or a digger or with a
spade to be sure of the subsoil. The top could be clay yet
below could be sandy.
TIDES TIDAL RANGE AND LAND ELEVATION
In Nigeria the coastal water has a cycle of 2 -high tides and
2 low tides per day. During the new and full meton the high
tides are highest whereas low tides are lowet;because the
gravitational forces of the moon and the sun are pulling the
ocean waters in the same direction. The lowest high tides
and highest low tides occur during the first and third
quarters of the moon when the gravitational forces of the sun
and moon are pulling at right angle to each other. The result
is that the high tides and low tides from day to day are not
the same but are,constantly increasing and decreasing. A
knowledge of this is utilized to top off or fill ponds to
maximum depth and'to'effectively drain ponds for harvest
during the new and full moon periods.
The interval between a consecutive high and low tide is six
hours 121 minutes which means that it takes 24 hours 50
minutes to have the 4 tides (2 high and 2_low) each day.
Every day therefore, the tide will advance 50 minutes. For
instance, if low tide was 8.00 a.m. on Monday it will be
8.50a.m. on Tuesday. Times of tides can therefore be
predicted.
Tidal Range is the vertical distance or the diffexence
between average high tide and the average low tide. It is an
important factor in determining whether a site is suitable or
not. Table 1 below shows the relationship between tidal range
and suitability for fish culture in Indonesia. (Yamashita
and Sutardjo, 1977),
Table 1 Relationship between tidal range and
suitability for fish culture
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Tidal range at Shell Fish Farm is 116 cm and is suitable.
Tidal range should be high enough to accommodate an adequate
depth of pond water, excavation of drainage canals/ditches,
secondary gates, main gates and sufficient drainage of ponds
for harvesting.
Tidal Range COmments
1.0 or less Unsuitable, too small
1.0 - 1.5 m SUitable for fish
1.5 - 2.0 m Suitable for salt water shrimp
2.0 - 2.5 m Unsuitable, too large
LAND ELEVATION
Height of land my be so high that it.may Aot be flooded or
only low depth of it may be flooded during high tides.
Water will be too shallow for fish culture and land would
require excavation with an increase in cos':. ah0 increase in
acidity problem. It should be avoided.
Some lands may be toe) low. Whereas water depth would be
ideal but drainage for harvest will be a p:oblem unless
transfer pump is used with an increase in cost. Such areas
should be avoided.
CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
Areas liable to high flooding during rainy season as in
Ogbe-Ijoh as from September, to November, each year should be
selected with care. Recommendations concerning flooding are
as follows:-
HEIGHT OF FLOOD STAGE
Above Normal Hi9hest Tides
No flooding
50cm or lass
More than 50cm
Recommendations
Ideal
Suitable
Unsuitable, avoid.
Note that as height of flood increases dikes must be
constructed higher and wider with corresponding increase in
construction cost.
POND CONSTRUCTION
After a suitable site had been-surveyed and acquired, manual
clearing was done. It took 113 man-days/ha to clear short
mangrove at the Shell Fish Farm, Ogbe-Ijoh.
There are 18 ponds at the Fish Farm which were all manually
constructed.
It is possible to use mechanised method to construct the
dikes like at Mosheshe Fish Farm near Warri in 1985, with the
use of -71n boggy excavator.
A specially constructed soil digger was designed at the Farm
to dig and cut the peaty soil into equal and regular blocks.
The blocks were piled in a special way to build the dikes
according to the layout of the ponds. The sluice gates were
located at the lowest section of the land.
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There are 4 Nursery ponds,
2 fingerlings ponds,
4 production ponds, and
8 utility ponds at the Shell Fish Farm
Other facilities at the Fish Farm include fish hatchery, wet
laboratory, a Pelleting Mill and two aluminium livewell
tanks for fish distribution. Total area of the 18 ponds is
8.0 hectares. Average cost of building an hectare pond from
clearing, stumping, packing, surveying/layout design, dike/
sluice gates construction was N8,644.00. The detailed
analysis of cost is given below:-
Cost of building a single One_Hectare Pond
Clearing, stumping and packing = 246 mandays/ha.
at N6.00/manday N1,476.00
Survey = 500.00
Dike construction (manual) 1320m at
N5.00/m3 = (20 men x 2.0m3/manday x
27 days for 400 linear meters of dike)
Wooden sluice gate construction: 1 @ N200.00
Grass planting, 4.7 mandays @ N6.00
10% Contractor's fee
Total cost
N5,400.00
200.00
282.00
786.00
8,644.00
SEEPAGE PROBLEM
Soil used in building the dikes contained succulent mangrove
tree roots. After about one year the roots started to
decompose forming hollows and holes in the soil blocks piled
together to form the dike. The hollow became the source of
seepage which overtook the entire ponds in 1983/84. It was
a great confusion that brought a great setback as most of the
stocked fish species with all the treated water were lost and
the Farm was in a ruined stage.
SOLUTION
Since seepage was almost along all the dikes its control was
difficult until the use of concrete slab to line the interior
side of the dike was developed. Concrete slab stopped the
seepage.
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With extra cost of N10,170.00 per hectare, length of dike of
the 1 hectare pond is 405m. See detailed analysis below:-
Size of concrete slab: 405m x 76cm x 10cm
Cost analysis based on current prices of materials used:
225 bags of cement @ N12.00 (1.8m/bag) N2,700.00
12 tipper loads of sharp white sand @
N50.00/load (34.4m/tipper load) 600.00
11 bush tipper loads of 3/4" granite @
N400.00/load (37.8m/load) 4,400.00
3¡ rolls of BRC iron rods @ N185.0/roll 648.00
Labour of transferring materials to dikes 800.00
Slab construction 116 mandays @ N7.00/
manday (3.5m/manday) 812.00
Wood/nails 200.00
Total 10,170.00
==========
Dike repairs with concrete slab were effected in 1985/86.
Total,cost for permanent dike construction, i.e. piling of
soil blocks and lining of the interior side of dike with
concrete slab will be N8,644.00 plus
10,170.00
= N18,817.00/ha
Alternative method yet to be tested is the building of a
clay core trench at the centre'of the dike. Since clay is
impervious it could check and control seepage unless some
organisms could borrow holes along the dike to create seepage
points which, however, could be easily checked. An estimated
cost of building one hectare pond with clay core,trench dike
is about N14,364.00.
In 1985 a private farmer in Warri used a mechanised method
to build his ponds. The dikes were properly rammed with the
machine. Half hectare pond (100 x 50m) was constructed at an
average of 3 days at about N500.00/hour. Seepage has not been
experienced yet but we are still watching.
One of the greatest advantages in tidal mangrove fish farming
is that the high tides act as natural pump by filling the
ponds with water so that bore hole is not needed.
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FISH PRODUCTION
Initially seVeral available local species of fish were stocked
in 1982. Out of these the followings were selected for culture:
Chrysichthys. spp (silver catfish mixed
Tilapiq guineensis
Mucil spp. (mullet)
Citharinus spp. (Moon fish)
Hemichromis fasciatus (Predator)
As fish feed west available , ponds were fertilized with dry
poultry manure at the rate of 200kg/ha/wec.kwithbi-woekly
application of NPK 15.15.15 fertilizer at the rate of 100kg/
ha/mo. When growth rate of fish had not been fully tested,
seepage atarted to occur in 1983 and it finally disorganised
the programme. When poultry manure were no more readily
available as many poultry farmers folded up due to high cost
of mash, we decided to integrate poultry with fish so that
the birds could provide fresh untreated poultry manure as
food for the fish.
Although it was encouraging yet the seepage still affected the
fish production in the pond with the poultry unit. True
utilization of the birds (layers) was not realized until 1985
and 1986 after the seepage had been checked. There are three
poultry units now in 3 production ponds. Growth rate of all
species of fish in these 3 ponds was encouracTing; See Tables
2 - 5 below for details.
In 1983 two production ponds (1 ha.) each were stocked with
Chrysichthys spp from the wild with Hemichromis fasciatus
a predator to check Tilapia reproduction and pond 'A° fed
with fresh poultry manure from 400 layers fed with 50kg of
mash/day to produce 16kg of manure/day with application of
NPK 15:15:15 fertilizer every 2 weeks.
In April, 1985, a production pond was stocked with mainly
T. guineensis grow out assembled from various ponds and
red with fresh poultry manure and wasted layers mash from
300 layers in a pen built over the pond with perforated
floor to allow faeces to drop directly into pond water.
Birds (layers) moved freely in the pen.
In October, 19851 when water was fresh, 3 fresh water species
from the upland were intl:oduced and stocked with the local
Tilapia guineensis, Chrysichthys spp. and Citharinus. The
fresh water species were Clarias lazera, Heterotis niloticus
and Channa obscura all from the wild. They were fed withfresh poultry manure form 300 layers in a similar pen ap above
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supplemented with wet spent grain from a beer brewery at 5%
body weight of fish when fresh manure alone could not
support the fish. In each case birds were fed with 37.5kg
of layers mash per day and each was capable of producing
about 40 grams of faeces/day. 300 layers would produce
12kg of fresh poultry manure plus wasted feeds for fish tO
feed on together with the brewery spent grain. Bi-weekly
application of NPK 15.15.15 fertilizer was no more
necessary after six weeks of stocking because adequate level
of green water colour was maintained.
By comparing the growth rate of local species being cUltured
since 1982 with fresh water species introduced in October,
1985 it became. clear that the newly introduced species were
ideal for culture in the Niger Delta tidal mangrove zone.
Arrangement to induce Clarias lazera to spawn in our hatchery
is already completed. Mass propagation of Clarias lazera and
Heterotis niloticus is our next programme while we also try
again to induce Chrysicthys nigrodiqitatus to spawn in the
pond as we successfully did in 1983 by providing and
arranging 6" PVC pipes out into about 18" long along the
dikes in a nursery pond. Fed on dry poultry manure the C.
nigrogitatus attained an average weight of 500 g in 12 mUnths.
Production of Tilapia luineensis fingerling is quite
encouraging. We have enough broodstock and the farm is
capable of producing over 400,000 T. 2uineensis fingerlings
annually. They are available to the public at subsidized
rate of 10k per fingerling weighing 10 grams.
Sarother6don melanotheron though not stocked is always
present in large number during harvest. It is like weeds
cOmpeting with desired crops in the Farm for food, oxygen,
space, etc. The average weight of adult fish is only 90.6g
which is not attractive enough for market women.
We plan to utilize it as fish meal to improve poultry feed
and proposed fish feed pelleting. Where it is not required
the pond will be dried up to eliminate them since the seepage
has been controlled.
Poultry Units
Each of three pens was stocked with 300-layers0 Total number
of laying chickens was 900 and fed 4i bags of layers/mash a
iiay to produce about 40 grams of fresh manure/bird/day
(ROESTAMI DJAJADIREDJA, ZULKILFI JAN GKARU AND MOCHAMAD
JUNUS, 1980).
Extension Services
Free technical adsice is provided by the Fisheries staff to
third parties. Pingerling are distributed to fish farmers
at subsidized rates. Free training courses are offerred to
fish farmers and Fisheries Officers interested in tidal
mangrove swamp fish farming.
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Inputs and outputs analysis are shown in T.ables 6-8.
Production data for Tilapia guineensis, Clarias lazera and
Heterotis niloticus in Table 6 below are based on the
information gathered from actual cropping data presented in
Tables 4 and 5.
Much problem encountered at the Pilot Fish Farm Project has
exposed ms to more experiences in the tidal mangrove swamp
fish farming. With the seepage problem solved more attention
will be given to efficient way of utilizing fresh poultry
manure in raising fish. Already we are encouraged with the
growth of fish in ponds fed with fresh poultry manure
supplemented with wet brewery waste and application of
inorganic manure.
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Table 2 - Fish fed with dry poultry manure with application
of NPK 15.15.15 fertilizer every 2 wee37s during the seepage
period of 1983. Pond A
Fish spp. Av. Wt. At
Stocking
T. guineensis 25g
Chrysichthys :spp, 44.5g
T. aurea 43.3g
Citharinus spp. 2259
s.E.
Stocking
Period Harvest Rate
10 months 64.4g 5000
-do- 145.6g 1000
227g 100
854g 20
Table 3 - Fish fed with fresh poultry manure with bi-weekly
application of NPK 15.15.15 fertilizer during the seepage
period of 1983/1984 - Pond B
Fish sa.,1. Av. Wt. At Culture Av. Wtc At No. of
Stocking PeIiod Harvest PrsIT ---
Stocked
T. guineensis 50g 10 months 165g 5000
Chrysichthysspp. 35g -do- 331g 1000
Citharinus s. n 227g 200
Mugil spp. 30 ,, 229g 400
Table 4 - Fish fed with fresh poultry manure from 300 layers
supplemented with wet brewery spent graih at1.z., body weight
of fish with initial application of NPK 15.15.15 fertilizer
after seepage control in 1985. Pond A 1 4-).a.
No. of Av._CultuL'e Av. Wt, At
Fish Stockin Period Harvest-
Stocked
T guineensis 5000 50g 5 months 230g
Chrysichth,y.s spp 2000 45g 5 185g
Culture -\\T. Wt. At
Table 5 - Fish fed with fresh poultry manure from 300 layers/
wasted maSh supplemented with wet brewery spent grain at 5% .
Captured from the Nalld by trapping them in ponds
* Fresh water species introduced for trial from the wild
If all imputs are supplied now that the seepage is under
control, our projected production figures are presented in
Table 6 below:-
Annual production 5,280kg x 2 10,560kg
Gross Annual income/ha. = N34,580.00 x 2 69,160.00
Gross Total Annual Income from 4 ha,
prOduction ponds =N276,640.00
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body weight of fish in October, 1985 - May
after seepage control.
1986. POND B 1 ha.
Local Fish Introduced No of Av. Wt. At Culture Av. Wt. At
Stocked SPP. Stocked Fish Stocking Period Harvest
Stocked
9uineensis 5000 75.6g 8 months 277g
Carysichthysspp. 2000 40.4g -do- 152g
Citharinus+ 800 30g 240g
Clarias
lazera* 210 30.3g 731g
Heterotis
niloticus* 850 90.8g 908g
Channa
obscura* 400 26.2g h 363.2g
Table 6 - Fish : Polyculture 6 months
Production Pond
culture
Sellin
2eriod in
Incomeies Stocked
Stodkin Yield in
te ha. kg/ha. Rate kg
Tilaptia guineensis 5000 1000 N5.00 N5,000.00
Chryichthys (mixi 1000 180 6.00 1,080,00
Clarias lazera 4000 2500 7.00 17,000.00
Heterotis niloticus 2000 1600 5.00 8,000.00
T. quineensis (8,000 in
number) 15k each 1,500.00Tingerlings
12000 5,280kg 34,580.00
Annual T. guineensis fingerling from 3 earthen ponds
(500m2, 800m2 and 900m2) = 300,000 @ 15k
Total Income: N321,640.00
,========M=
Table 7 - Chickens (Layers)
No. of birds Av. Egg production Selling Dailx
per day (55%) in Rate/Crate Income
crates of 30 egas/
crate
900 490 eggs, 16.3 crates N7.00 N114.10
Annual egg production - N114.10 x 30 x 12
Sales of old layers (less 3.3% mortality)
(870 x N10.00)
Table 8 - Cost of Production - Fish/Poultry:
Annual operating budget fish/poultry N105,600.00
Staff cost 57,500.00
Total 153,100.00
Note: Poultry Section
Poultry mash 41 daily @ N18.00
1 year = 30 x 12 x 4i x N18.00 N29,160.00
Drugs 1,200.00
Labour: 2 Attendants @ N1,602/annum = 3,204.00
Miscellaneous - 1,000.00
900 point of lay birds @ N12.00 10,800.00
45,364.00
369,416.00
427.
N45,000.00
N41,076.00
8,700.00
N49,776.00
===....======
SUMMARY OF INCOME
Fish Income N321,640.00
Poultry Income 47,776.00
428,
FISH SECTION
Fish/Poultry - Poultry cost
=N105,60000 - N45,364.00 N60,236,00
SUMMARY OF OPERATING COST
1, Fisheries N60,236,00
2, Poultry 45,364.00
3, Staffing 57,500.00
Total N153,100.00
SUMMARY
Gross Total Annual Income 369,416.00
Gross Total Annual Operating cost= 153,100.00
Net Profit N216,316.00
